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NOW THERE' S AN ENGINEERING DEGREE PROGRAM DES I GNED FOR THE IvlATURE WORKING 
STUDENT. IT'S THE !! LATE ENTRY!! PROGRAM LEADING TO A BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING 
DEGREE, OFFERED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON SCHOOL OF ENGINEERI NG. THE 
PROGRAM COVERS AREAS IN MECHANICAL , ELECTRI CAL, INDUSTRIAL AND SYSTEM 
ENGINEERING, SUPPORTED BY COURSES IN THE ARTS AND SCIENCES . 
CLASSES ARE HELD EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS TO ACCOMMODATE THE :F'ULL-TD1E 
WORKING STUDENT . SOME COURSES ARE INDIVIDUALLY PACED AND SELF -DIRECTED TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF THE OVER- 21 STUDENT . 
FOR INFORMATION ON THE BACHEJ-A)R OF ENGINEERING LATE ENTRY PROGRPJ.1; CALL 
DR . MERLE SCHMID, AT 229 - 3621. 
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